
360 Port Douglas Road, Port Douglas, Qld 4877
Sold House
Thursday, 10 August 2023

360 Port Douglas Road, Port Douglas, Qld 4877

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 1222 m2 Type: House

Lee Tartaglia

0499043311
Mark Flinn

0405646313

https://realsearch.com.au/360-port-douglas-road-port-douglas-qld-4877
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-tartaglia-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-port-douglas
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-flinn-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-port-douglas


Contact agent

Located steps to Port Douglas's primary thoroughfare yet tucked away from the noise of traffic and neighbours, there are

few properties more conveniently placed than 360 Port Douglas Road. Positioned down a resplendent avenue of

rainforest trees, this beautiful getaway gives a whole new meaning to easy living in the tropics. This spacious family home

boasts modern amenities and fresh, neutral decor. Four comfortable bedrooms, including a fabulous primary suite

complete with walk-in robes and a full ensuite bathroom, allow for flexibility and privacy. Why not turn one into a tranquil

office, playroom or guest room? A separate laundry room, garage, and covered carport provide ample space for storage,

while a light-filled and open-plan living area is perfect for entertaining. A substantial central breakfast bar and kitchen

bench overlook the lounge and dining area, creating a seamless flow through the home from the front garden to the back

terrace. Set upon over 1,222m2 of land, it's no surprise that said back terrace overlooks an enormous garden. A

wonderfully kept grass lawn framed by lush tropical foliage provides a blank canvas for relaxing and entertaining, with

backyard barbecues and warm summer evenings under the stars just the beginning. 360 Port Douglas Road is located just

500m from iconic Four Mile Beach, and sits even closer to several local shops and restaurants. Macrossan Street, home to

world-class restaurants, boutique shopping and entertainment, is just minutes by car. Contact Ray White Port Douglas

Sales Agent Lee Tartaglia on 0499 043 311 or Mark Flinn on 0405 646 313 to arrange your inspection. At a Glance:•

1222m2 parcel of land• 500m to Four Mile Beach• 5-minute drive to town• Walking distance to restaurants and bars•

Entertainers kitchen• Rainforest backdrop 


